
DAV PARYY EN JO Y E D

.. Ul.Ui_ SlnKletuu, ^“ UKhter I 
•“» .,Uhel singleton. celebrated 
irt- ZKirthdav last Thursday) 
>*lb „ J r '  y ut the Community ;
,ttTbe serving t*»»« wtt* , c“ V: 
^i,h white linen and ceutered 
*. Vuristinae arrangemeu .
'  and .okes were served 

i» «neats «ere present.
"  ----- O(jo----- —

 ̂ j  Barrett Is vacatlonln j

¿rlda __q _
„ j Mrs Noble Rumbo vac- 

'■ d Kl I’aso last week.
- 0O0—

..a Mrs Howard Marcom 
«*' a.“d a Methodist

Low Priced, Quality Printing At Index Office
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'family attended
Christmas Party ‘ n 

.L id  last Thursday nlte.

ment
vtioil-'

r l-ouo—

¡¡ve^trled to be a good boy this 
."‘would you please bring me a 
.... ^„,1 « doctor'» kit and a 
a V  l would also like some 

dv tad chewing guni. Don t for- 
dy,M -he Other little hoys and 
.  Thanks and I love you.

Tommy Harris

CURD O f  THANKS
„ wish to express our appie« iat- 
10 all our friends and neighbors 
their many thoughtful acts at 
line ui 'he loss of our loved 
Our special thanks for the 

tr9 food, cards utid all other 
ahtful acts. May God hless you 
*A McMillan family 

ouo-------
HI'M A V III I-ATIONS

,ese davs in business and gov- 
we hear much of “ human 

the shiny skills new 
the psychology l a b s  which 
m en and women work to- 

er In peace and understanding, 
ugh not so new by a long shot. 
! i *  arises from human nature. 

, he la *  have anything much

mble often arises, as the hu- 
relation people say. out oi a 

job,  feelings of insecurity and 
.nice S<> the law seeks to al- 
them and to give each person 
due under fair rules Written 

Applb'1 by Impartial judges.
. law sets up courts to settle 
nut eg fairly uniong men when 

fall out. and to curb those 
would overste, t h e i r  due 
.  and harm others.

Coder such rules each one may 
* where he stands. Kor the law 
out his rights and duties, and 

dug a family, in the pursuit of 
ptness and in seeking salvation 

the la* gives each one wide po»- 
tor freedom» through con- 

i to work with others to serve 
lawful interests. It seeks to 

each man. woman and child a 
and equal t hance to learn, to 

mistakes, think and to talk 
t experience with others so that 

may find »ays the better to 
I together
the law tries to fit In with 
nan nature. giving weight to 
n's hoi>es and to his shortcoui 
.  Indeed, as one of man s 
ilevements, the law itself takes 
e that It too may fall short —  
t judges a n d  juries  may err 
■nee courts of appeal), that the 
> may have flaws (hence leg- 
itures to change them ).

At anv rate, these are things we 
written into our fundamental 
the Con'titutlon

39th year No. 16

Business Group To Meet 

In January
— o —

Twelve local farmers and business 
men met last Thursday nlte at the 
F ire  Hall to organize a business 
club of OThinnell and area resid
ents. After discussion It was agreed 
that another meeting should be 
held next week. Extremely severe 
winter weather was thought to 
have kept the attendance low. W. 11. 
Mitchel. Dean Davis. Jo h n  Criner 
and Elvtn Moore were named to 
select a new meeting date and to 
druw up aims and organizational 
plans oi the club. Mayor Hash and 
Councilman Shag Garrett  told of 
how such a club would help the

O 'DONNELL, LYNN CO U N TY . TEXAS, Wed. Dec. 14, I960 $2 And S2.50 Per Year

Stock Show Fob 24-25
The annual O'Donnell 4-H and F  

FA F a t  Stock Show will be held 
here Friday and Saturday Feb. 24 
and 25th. Committees are  out this 
weak and next making up premiums 
and money for operating expenses. 
This  year’s show Is expected to he 
one of the best in history of the 
locul show. About 24 calves are 
expected this year compared to six 
laxt year. An addition has been 
built on the south side of the show 
barn to house the calves.

Falls M ay Be Serious
Statistics  indicate that this year 

we can expect ai proximately 560 
Texans to die from injuries sus-

Clty In planning The Initial meet- tained in falls In 1953 there were
ing was sponsored jointly by the 
Rotary and Lions Clubs. Mr. Mitch
el was an early leader in trying to 
work out plana for such a club.

-----oOo —

95 such
in 1958,

deaths— down from 62 '

T h ere  is no guarantee that the 
down * ;*rd trend w ill lonttnue. 

The sad fact is that the e  are  
Congratulations to Mr and Mrs., ,10t in juries to workmen on te l e -  

Carl Houser of Tioga. N D. on ar- j phone poles or oil derricks. Except 
rival Nov, 28 of a fine 6 lb 6 oz. | for a few they are  mostly same-
daughter named Carla Diane. Grand 
parents are Mr and Mrs Harvey 
Line who plan to  spent Christmas 
there.

ICV IIOAD ( A I S K H  
CAR M1SKAI'

— O —
Charles Wayne Burleson. 16 year 

old sophomore basketball  player 
from here, was seriously injured 
last Tuesday at about 4 when he 
lost control of the  pickup he was 
driving after  It hit an icy spot on 
the Wells  road and overturned 
two times He was given first aid 
here and ruahed to Methodist hos
pital in Lubbock by ambulance. He 
received a fractured vertebrae and 
cuts on the face. He is the »on of 
Mr and Mrs C. II Burleson, man
ager of the New Moore gin. Charle- 
was placed on the Tahoka all
tournament team last week and was 
to play at Wilson the nlte of the 
mishap.

------- o o o -------
MAIL LOAD NEAR PEA K

With the holiday mail load hit
ting its peak within the next few 
days, Postmaster Hal Singleton ex- 
I ressed his appreciation today for 
mailing early “ While it Is too la>te 
to talk about early mailing of 
Christmas gifts and cards, you can 
avoid disappointment to your 
friends and loved ones on Christ
mas Day by using air mall. There 
Is still time for local deliveries but 
be sure to send all Christinas cards 
by first class mall and include your 
return address on cards and pack- 

i a g e s ,"  Mr Singleton said.

level falls occurring to older per
sons.

Final tabulations are not avail 
able for 1959, but in 1958 a nta 
jority  total of 4 2u accidental deaths 
irom falls involved persons I e- 
tween the ages of 70 and 94.

This  Bunte pattern evolves year 
after  year. Most deaths occuring
among the rest of the age span 
are also the result of home acci
dents from falls

Older people are naturally more 
prone to falls because of varying 
degrees o f  infirmity accompany
ing the aging process.

However, many home falls  are
preventable l rovided a so and plan
of battle  is followed to combat this 
number one home-a< cldent killer.

For instance: in stairwells and 
hallways adequate light meat b e
provided night and day to avoid 
tripping or missing a step. A lamp I 
or flashlight should be handy by 
the beside. Another safety factor 
is to have hand rails even for a 
one or two step stairway.

Carelessness with electric cords 
make ideal trippers for old people 
and high heeled ladles. Make sure 
no cords are exposed In walking 
areas.

Many a throw rug has thrown 
someone for a permanent lo-s. 
T h e y  should be tacked down or

Ice Storm Grips Area
— o -

"Old Man W inter"  made the big 

news this week over West Texas 

with a tight grip of lee. sleet, snow , 

and hitler cold weather. The show 

got on the road a week ago with an 

ice storm coupled with sleet which 

put a two inch coat of Ice on the 

roads. Then u 5 inch snow Friday 

nlte put the frosting on Mother 

Nature It was a beautiful snow 

Traff ic  was at a minimum over the 

week end and more snow fell this

Tuesday as Index goes to press. T o t 
al moisture is expected to approach 
an inch which means good plow
ing come spring.

—O —
IHtSTAI, CHANGES —

O -
Two proposed chalices in the lot-  ; 

al post office is said to be in the 
"mill". Rostmaster Hal Singleton. 

3rd would he transfeied at his re
quest to carrier  on route 2 and an 
acting postmaster would be named 

— O  -
Richard Maxwell was e lect 'd  I > 

the Lamesa School Board as a 
teacher in that school system 

------- o o o -------
N EXT W E E K  —

— O—
The Index will publish Its annual 

Christmas Edition. Due to bad tor 
good l w eather the Index may be 
a day or so late going into th e  mail. 
I’lease see that your news gets to 
us. You let us down this week 

-------oOo--------

M U ntil. BOARD M EETS —
O -

At the regular December meeting 
of the School Board liusitie-s dis- 
eusset) included the monthly tinan- 
etal report. The Board authorized 
an increased hotid at the local bank 
in line with s late  recommendations.
Also Don Hail of Boston. Mass was 
formally employed us an elementary 
tern her Disci:seed hut passed to
the next meeting was the State's  
recommendation for additional 
credits for graduation —  which 
will not apply to this spring's 
graduates, Supt. John Criner said.

CARD  OF THANKS
-  o  —

IVe want to express our d- ep 
gratitude to all who were so kind 
and generous during the illness and 
death of oar beloved Bart Our love 
ami best wishes are extended to 
each of you.

Mrs Bart Burk
Mrs. W. T  Burk
The Naymon Everetts and S F.

Johnsons

_ T V for sale  —  17 in. Arvin, good 
i . .nilitem, set* Howard Sini|Miii 
Nellie« tip

— O —
The Nursery, Kindergarden anti friendship down thru forty years

i ’rimary classes of the M ethodist ! -------------------
Church will have their Christmas Wanted —  Experienced Karin 
tree and program Wednesday. Dec band, good house, utilities. Mages. 
14th at 4 p. lit. , Bill 4 lay ton. 4 1-2  nt K. 1-2 N. of

— O—  O’ lionnell Aten £ 1 8 8  2tp
T o  W ED DEC. ¡Hth —  -----oo o----------

o. o 7T°T a s  , ★  Letters To Santa -Miss Sarah Prather, daughter of ”

Rites Read For Bart Burk

William Barton Burk, 57, parsed 
away early last Thursday morning 
at Ins home here after an illness of
several months.

Mr Burk, a carpenter by trade, 
was born tu Sweetwater in 191)3 
l ie  had lived in O'Donueli since 1923 
and was a long time member of the 
Methodist Church here.

Services were at 2 p. m. Saturday 
at .Methodist Church with services 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. Ho
ward .Marciun and Rev. Alb) Cock
led. Interment followed in the 
meal cemetery.

Survitors  include his wife. 
Dora, his mother. Mrs W T  Burk 
of here. t » 0 sisters. Mrs. Naymon 
Everett  of here and Mrs S. F.  
Johnson of Plainview

Pallbearers  included Mack Simp
son. Marcus Pearce. Ja c k  Yeasy, 
Wayne Clayton. Ralph Beach. We— 
ley Barrera and Cliff Lambert.

Bart was one of tbe te - t  cabinet 
makers in this area. A quiet man. 
his friends numoered all of this 
area who knew and enjoyed his

School Menu

apple pie. corn bread, butter,  milk 
Monday —  meat loaf, pinto b e a n s . ! 

have non-slip rads  underneath this | buttered greens. sliced pickles.

Wednesday —  Roast beef, cand
ied yams. English peas, celery stick 
ice creant bar. corn bread, butter,  
milk.

Thursday sausage patties,
v hlte beans, creamed carrots, le tt 
uce wedge, hot rolls, butter, jelly.
mR]t, I Mr and Mrs Ode M. Prescott of

Friday Han sticks. creamed o 'D onm  m  o h  <>t th. it  stud- 
petntoes, green Ilnitts. labbage slaw .! ,.nls of Lubbock Christian College

Mrs. Hiram Prather, will be wed to 
Billy Edwards, son of .Mr and Mrs 
Ed Edwards. Dec. 25th at 3 P. m. 
Rev Howard Marcom will read the 
double ring ceremony A reception 
will follow in the Youth Department 
Hall of the Church. Friends ure in
vited.

-------oq o-------
.....F o r  sal,* —  5  room  lin it-e  anil
b a th , 2  lo ts  on p avem ent. S ee  t itr tis  
Brandon Up

------- oOo-------
Miss Iris  Prescott, daughter o I

all too common accident.
Spilled liquids need to be wip

ed i p immediately. There is s l ick 
er than a kitchen floor with bacon 
grease spilled on it.

peach half, corn bread, butler,  milk 
Tuesday —  hot tomaiies. black- 

eye peas, buttered corn, cake sq
uares. corn bread, butter,  milk, 
cake square

to
1 Pontiac trims side overhang 

give you a new Wide-Track... greater stability
Notice that the sleek lines of the body 
are closer than ever to track width. 
We’ve trimmed side overhang. Every 
inch and ounce of this '61 Pontiac 
travels with steadier footing.
The change is also noticeable inside. 
We've increased seat height and allowed 
more headroom, legroom and footroom.

Clearance between steering wheel and 
seat is 12 per cent more than before. 
Doors are wider, swing open farther.
More balanced in motion. More com
fortable inside. That s the Wide-Track 
way to travel. And there s only one 
place to try i t ... in a '61 Pontiac! Take 
a deciding drive soon.

who made the Dean's Honor Roll. 
oOo ------

Bird Dcinoii 'lrmton sla ted  Here

A Southern Assembly featuring 
Ism Gaeta presenting ''Hunters 
With W ings" will be held at the 

i local high school today. Dec H th
Mr. Gaefa has spent more than 

j :en years researching and l ractlc- 
i ing the art of training wild birds 

DuriniS the summer months he is 
zoo director at Hiram House ramp 

j ¡it Moreland Hills. Ohio
His program will include the 

history of 4 a Irony, the training and 
feeding of birds of prey, their nat
ural instincts and habits and the 
methods and equipment that have 
been used to hi nt with birds since 
medieval times.

•------ooo------- -
K l l  ItT  III I KS PR O TECT R IG H T * 

\XIt INHERE I AIR T l i l  11.8
— O—

Many people see court procedure 
as a mere tool of delay, of concern 
chiefly to lawyers and judges; but 
court rules are real tools of ju s 
tice.

The law Is made up of two parts— 
the "substantive"  a n d  the “ pro
cedural"  law The first defines 
rights, duties and remedies. It en 
forces contracts  and rights wrongs, 
it describes crimes a n d  sets up 
; unishments People can see its 
worth. Procedural law tells what 
steps to take to put substantive la "  
to work for us.

Some of  our most vital rights 
live in procedural law. A day in 
court means more than the right 

i to have your say before a judge 
j and jury. It means your right to 

be well represented before an im- 
i  partial judge and jury. to have 

time to prepare for your trial. It 
means that you get due notice of 
the a it ion  against you; that the 
complaint or indictment shall state 
a c lear cause of action. Due pro
cess of law means that you shall 
meet vour accusers face to face: to 
cross-examine them, it means that 
you can present evidence in your 
own behalf

The la w ’ of procedure tells von 
how to appeal your case to higher 
courts when you feel that you have 
not had a fair trial.

Proiedural law comes down to 
1 us from te a rs  of experience in the 
j courts of many lansd. Though the 

centuries procedure tends t o be- 
| come cumbersome, but it has had 

vreat pertods of reform In Aierica. 
we have had many good changes in 
our court procedure in the United 
States, we tend to give our courts 
the power to change rules.

Throughout Its history, the State 
B a r  has helped to study and im
prove court rules The aim Is a 
simple set of rules to do justice 
with speed. uniformity and fa ir
ness.

— O—
Dear Santa.
I ’m a little boy 5 years old. Would 

you bring me a skin dix-lng suit, 
■port»man truck, boat and trailer 
set | don't care if you forget the 
skin diving suit, i have been a 
pretty good boy Thank you.
I.erov Slier perd

— O —
Dear Santa.

Please hrng me a buggy and a
dolly and a surprise. Love

Linda Ilohn
— O—

Dear Santa.
1 want you to bring me a birth

day set. a doll and a surprise Love
Debbie Hohn

Dear Santa.
Please bring nte a bl .ycle
Dewey Clark

— O —
School Forties Set —

Each of the classes at the OTton 
ncll High School will have their 
CUri.-tmas parties Tuesday nlte, 
Dec 2oth.

Tlie Senior c lass  will have a 
formal banquet catered by Under
woods of Lubbock for their party 
at the school cafeteria.

Senior girls took the Bet'.y 
Crocker test last week. The seniors 
h ate  selei ted caps and gowns of 
royal blue with white tassels and 
class pictures have been distributed 
to the 30 seniors

------- o o o  -—
Dear Santa.
My name is David and I am 3 

years old and ant in the first grade.
1 would very much like you to give 
nte a small two wheel bicycle 1 have 
be> n good to my mother and father 
and I have done the best to help 
them 1 have eight more brothers 
and sisters, Du'id Nino 

— o o o —
CHRI STMAS CANTAXA —

— O—
"T h e  Dawn of Redeeming Grace",  

a Christmas Cantata, will be 1 res
ented by the combined choirs of 
the First .Methodist and First  Bap
tist Churches of O'IXonnell in the 
First Methodist Church on Sunday 
nlte. December l s t h  A cordial  wel
come is extended to all.

Ag. Census Given
The 1959 Census of Agriculture, 

conducted in Lynn County last fail 
counted 962 farmes, according to 
a preliminary report just is-ued by 
the Bureau of the Census. U, S 
Department of Commerce. Total 
land in farmes was 569. 074 acres. 
The average size of farm was 591 6 
acres The average value of farms 
(land and buildings! in the coun
ty was $90,765

Of the county's farm operator». 
214 owned their farms, 249 owned 
part of the land and rented ad
ditional acreage, and 499 were ten
ant farmers.

The average age of farm oper
ators in the county was 45.9 years. 
There were 78 farm operators 65 
or more years of age.

Of the 962 farms in the coun
ty. y.to were Commercial farms.

Detailed statistics on crops, live
stock. equipment, etc. are present
ed ill the preliminary report,  with 
comparable statistics for 1954 Cop
ies of the county report may be ob
tained for 10 cents each from the 
Bureau of the Census. Washington 
25. D. C.

P O N T IA C  ’« I  — I T 'S  A L L  P O N T IA C !

- S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z E D  P O N T I A C  D E A L E R -

Veach Pontiac Co.
9th and Hohn, O'DonnaU, Texas

TNC ONLY WI0C-TRACK CAM
Pjntiac (its th« widtst truck of any 
car 9odi width tnmmad to raduct 
side 3v«rtian| Mort ww|ht bal
anced t»€t«««n tke for
»«.(•-tooted driving stability.

Wheat, Oats, Barley, Rye for fall planting 
Paymaster Feeds. Seeds and Poultry 

Supplies and Equipment 
Range Cubes in Truck Lets. Get our price

Cattle. Hog and Poultry Supplements To Be 
With Home Grown Grains

Tell us your nect's — We Will Got It

Mixed

O’DONNELL FARM ( RANCH 
STORE

fagm aO* FORM ULA FEEDS

L.G CLARK. OWNER PHONE 2 0 0



in v. si I I  ; on tkT Iïk  —
l ì !  NM ANI» r iS T O I J»  

WAT« H K S « H :\ N I .I »  SU! «fl 
I I I  W i l l i  «àlluliali» i't*tl

Kur Mule -— 4 raoeB tioims* Flor- 
enei* Tuilm  enfuie, |u,Vl Mrs Karl
Seny. Hl. 3  2tp

Will pull your boli» with ln«cfc- 
lne. T .  A. HhitIh, rt  1 Ütp

To Be Thankful

It limy have seemed tough to 
lliiiik of thing» lo Is* thank III for
durlug the past holiday w eekend 
with the large rise In death And 
we still liuve u longer season lo «0 
through which we will pro >ably 
hem of lam e accident and death 
figure» bill stil l we have tit urn •“
In* th a n k fu l fo r . I o r  in s ta n c e : - .......

Over a half-million babies were 
horn during the two year period 
b e tw e e n  S e p te m b e r  1H5S and Aug
ust 1940. T hai  equal- almost TOO 
new b a b ie s  e a c h  day.

liurlng t h e  same lim e period
there were 152 " 0  i d eath-----a ratio
of three births per death, certaiu 
ly something to be thankful for.

These records were disclosed 
from figures .omplle.l for the lat 
list biennial report from the Hec 
ords and Statistics  Section of the 
State Health Department.

As a result of the birth to death 
ratio, Texas’ population Increa ed 
b> i&O oOO plus newcomers from 
outlying states, bringing the cur 
rent population to more than 
».50V.000.

Filing birth and death certlfi 
cates makes up the m ajor portion 
of i he Section's  workload which
totalled s (10,000 records and amend 
menta.

This brought the o e r a l l  record
on f ile  at the State  Health Depart 
ment lo a big 12,130 000  Items 

Since 1036. deaths-duriUg the 
f irst year of life— have dropped 
from ? J  per one thousand births to 
about 30 per thousand today The 
maternal death rate has been cut 
>14 percent since 1»3S.

The amount of work needed to 
keep that many records and files 
ac. urate and cp-to-date continue 
to grow

-----oOo---------- -

mmdimm  d ,  9 7 %  OF ALL
commercial laundries use

CLOTHES Doras
Gas goes to work instantly, with no warm-up 
wait. Gas is faster by far, reducing drying time 
to  a minimum. Its low heat, high air-flow prin
ciple m a k e s  short  w ork  of even difhcult-to-dry 
•hag rugs and bedspreads, yet is ever-so-gentle 
on even the daintiest synthetics. And as for 
econom y, a G as D ryer o p erates for about 
I/'9th the cost of the other kind. When Gas 
drying ra tes first w ith those who know, 
wouldn't it be best for your family, too?

SEE Y O U * GAS APPLIANCE DEALER NOW 
FOR TH E TE A R 'S  BEST DRYER R O T S !

t ’SDA scientists have discovered 
a ptiaaihle new use for wheat. In 
laboratory te t-.  acid - modified 
wheat f our has proved equal to 

commercial sit ing material lor lm 
1 artirig strength to paper.

With the rising loll of highway 
deaths in the state, many of them 
n  ral residents, the  Texas Farm  & 
Itanch Safety Council urges drivers 

! to »low down when drrivlng on 
1 rural roads. Because all road- In 
I ler-ections are  not marked, they 
i advise slownp to a stoppable s ; eed 

before < rossing any road Farm 
tra f . ic  I- considerably heavier at 
this season, and hence, the  extra 
caution.

i i s s c n  gas o s s i a  0
Wm* U*. SASSAIA STANWYCK SHOW 

i»l#H*e em NK

fu e l b  a  g m in g  m jm  Pioneer Natural Bas Company

Extra icome can result from we 1
kept farm or ranch buslne-s rec
ords C. S. Bates, exten-ion farm 
management specialist, iiolnts out 
that good records ca noften hell* 
turmers and ranchmen make the 
right management decisions. Too, 
lie adds, records are very im port
ant come tax paying time Local 
etuuly extension agents can supply 
Information and publications on 
record keeping.

— o —
With the huge feed grain re 

serves now on hand und the large 
Imports of pork into Texas Llovd 
Bergs tua, extension livestock m ar
keting specialist, m g ge-ts  that an 
expanded swine feeding propram 
might of-er opportunities for in
creasing farm income in the state 

-------oOo--------*
O'Donnell Barber Shop

LATK8T STYLE« f'UT BY THK 
I1KHT METHOD 

M|ieclalAse la Flat Top#
Prompt Service —

v 'A

(jive your home that inviting Christmas look

-  t m u T

11*« a Hus Christmas 
«Mi I RntyUti

Sm  SB s u t f c e r i t s d
dealer aow tor s 
Istdy-Llts. Havs it 
kwt illad sad sojov ft

Let gay, sparkling, outdoor light* 
beautify your home this Christmas. 
They radiate a message of cheer 
and good will to every holiday 
guest and to every passerby.

Make your holiday lighting plans 
now. Let the whole family join in 
the fun. See your favorite dealer 
soon and select the lighting equip
ment you need.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y  

W.  B.  MITCHELL, Manager „  Phone 00

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

THE O 'DO N N ELL INDEX-PRESS

Shop O"Doit nel l‘s

( hristiiiiis Sturo
Gifts For All o! the Family

\pKeSCR(P/70NS't
L o tt  P h a rm a cy

Hugh Lott, Registered Pharmacist

H IG G IN BO TH A M  FUNERAL HOME
“ Dedicated T o  H H pfsInrM "

4tlft V  Austin Ht. Ijiniraa l*boBe iAUft
<9d Hour Ambulant«* NsttIiy  

B urial Insurance ' ‘ Bonded I'rutecOon'

Save 1 ftr lent
PAY YOUR STATE & COUNTY

Taxes
NO W  AND SAVE  

discount will be allowed on

all I960 State and County Taxes if paid during tht

moilth of December
Also don't forget to pay your Poll Taxes.

J. E. IR cd l BROW N  

Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

Quality Ginning
Is Our Business -  Try Us

This is a service organiiation and we are striv

ing to serve you better.

'Cvells Farmers 
Co-operative Gins

DEALERS IN  ~
COTTON. COTTO N SEED AND COTTON SEED

PRODUCTS

B. J. I Shorty I McLaurin. Mgr.

S T À IL E Ï H i l l
AND BURIAL A SSO C IA T IO N  

Day or Nite Call WY 84433 At Tahoka 

"Thoughtful, Courteous Service"

We Accept Burial Policies Of All Compaol•*

-
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'tract* Are Important
■—0 —■

: lime or Ulttllj •»»lid-
1 *''*a tenant» are thinking «- 
' rental  arranKem *0ta for

J While some operate from
»• Ve,“ on H>e b a i l ,  o f  ver-
10 Amenta regulated largely 
“- i * :  atom written leaaet are

°‘ “! nd may aave disagreement 
i . t f l e r i l . M  between the part-

mini: la a bualneaa and ahould 
,rr  .1  In a I.UHlnesalllte man- 
U,,r beat “ ucce.s. Rental con- 
. ! 'involve a full year s work by 
' euaat and possibly thousands 

l“ r- for both parties A few 
\ , ,n t  on a properly drawn 
„ »mid business economy. 
r„, lease is not a simple Pap- 
Inted lease forms often turn V trais if not understood 
o. properly executed A farm 
%  contract Is lntricant and 
h importance to both Parties 
“ed that amateur draftman-

of*ca»h rent or deaUuat- 
ie length of term are rela- 
simple Yet. even In these 
« a m b ig u ity  or Incomplete- 

cause Idtter disputes and 
live lawsuits.
loosely drawn property des- 
,n in a y have consequences 
v unintended by either land 
? tenant Where rent Is to be 
on acreage, an accurate des- 

,Q doubly important 
sdditon. there are legal rules 
jstliulc for some ommlsslons 
ttten leases. For example, a 
,er by the tenant may auto- 
illy renew the contract If the 
is silent on the subject. It Is 
portant to know the results 
iMlons as to know the courts 
relation of the language used, 
■re are many matters which 
1 he covered by a properly 
i lease For instance. If a 
I is to farm on a share baals. 
hould l>e taken to define what 
ses are to he paid by the par

ties as well as what shares are to 
be taken out. A lease should cov
er such things as who is to make
repairs, what land Is to be cropped 
wheather the tenant can cut timber, 
wheat her loss of a building by fire 
or other cause frees the tenant, 
or wheather the landlord mush ac 
cept a sub-tenaut.

One great cause of difficulty 
with leases is blind faith on the 
part of the persons involved that 
all differences of opinion can be 
worked out. Poor memories ns to 
verbal agreements can cause dis
putes between persons even thouKli 
they are both honest and generous.

Many of the possibilities that 
should be covered by a properly 
drawn lease will not oci ur to lne\-

I’KEBU,
perlenced persons. The renting
land deserves a written contract, 
md It Is a coutract too important 
to l>o entrusted to anyone other 
t s un an expert.

-------- 0®------ *
Make sure the cotton planting 

seed which you store on the farm 
doesn't become infested with in
erts which can severly damage the 

seed between now and planting 
time next spring (extension Ento
mologist F. (iunior and Fred 
Hil liuti cotton specialist, suggest 
lhe local county ugent be contacted 
for information on seed treatment.

-—O—
Ac idonlnl farm deulh rates con

nected with machinery, drownlnfs, 
f irearms and electricity are Increas
ing and the Texas Farm and Hunch

warety Council  suggest, that lt- n o U  
too early to make plans now for 
preventing farm accidents in 1 he 1 
In fad .they  gav. uccldent preven
tion would be a good starting point 1 
for New Year Resolutions 

— a—
F O It h a l f . —

acres, l.-yt rield *7.1
« 4 0  acres,  » hi irrigated. .too 

more can lie Irrigated » lo o
•too to re s , t a n  ri«-i<l. »m i
7 7n  acres, »HI field, »Mo | f i 

acre, oil well on linnl
A M. K IN « ,  Itox KM 

Ihillingt«- Texas
------- oOo--------

Fo r  sale —— house, ii rooms, mod
ern  on two lots, t ' .  U Holloin') 
Nelms a a i a  4t«-

m i .  « i t  w iT f T F -—
.1 \MK«i Tl!  \ M MI'l l,

F o r  <|iiulit> H u arn iileeil Itm lio | 
sn tl T . 1 ¡Servii-,• tin i W ash ing  
M utilino ItepaiiH
Ihn  » » a  Pilone OHM- imo I Taïioka

(N O  m ilage f«-,. is  t lia rg e tl)
All Work < imi ra nteed

— O —
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holidays

FFA Sta le  contest ut

I 'l l  A meeting 
l ‘TA meeting 
Southern Assembly 
Denver Pity Tourn 

FI1A Paroling party 
Jan 2nd Christina-

—  iVtfM Hcliool l\us for salt ~ n u,
may la- seen at O’ lbinaell Kchool. 
Hills nttf-plt-tl until IH-iemliMr »»Oi 
I O«o The school reservj-s till- t-igln 
to re ject ail bids. Submit bids to: 

John <'riuer, Hu I 
O'Donnell Public School 

O'Donnell, Texas 
------- o f i o -----

For Male —  deep free ¡ter. Walter 
Teeter

— O -
IT 'S  A FACT —
Knowing lasada To - — r m  

Not Knowing Deads To Fall or«  
The W orld Fam ous 'Childersft 

And World Hook Encyclopedia" 
will better prepare your children 
for the future. F o r dem onstration: 

( -all o r W rite —
C. A. H1XON. ph 410 6 .  Bos M S

T f

riMrt'i a Batter W ay

A T  man -oc*I* mmy l«o» •
I ém* éÊk bot I «o» man yow d go

And y«w wof* ill, cKancoi «r# you é 
I Ini *•» tb* boat >«ll>b trOO»wo»M tdmm 
I by • tromad «apart y«ar» al 

in the Hold of madona
Aampi no Iona -»Kob * com#« to mu*r-

am4$ ««orane« bi« lif«tima wof it and it on 
*P*t coor*!©. Ho «tond» roody w.rh fha 
mto'têt 9* ma ont.r« caprfal »lock •névttry 

I l» pavida yow Mrvica 24 Kowri a day

F«t savke • Low cwt 
New or used corv 

Up I« 36 monrtis lo pay.

MOORE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

_f*one 220, 0 ,Po<t««H

Noble L. Rum bo,
M.D.

Medicino and Surgory
RUMBO CLINlC 

OFFICE TELEPHON« «1

RH6IDENC« PHONS IS«

n u n

11 ¿vÆ n f owbo7 «»<> W ellington
loct irnS ~~ W F,8TKRN 8HIHTH 
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KXPi-oiR. M M T H K R  0 0 0 0 8  
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I s ^ T J *  Wlth «pplicston only 71«
' 0rvt9ii».

'«TT PHARMACY
-OQ©s

ONE-STOP SHOPPING FOR A *
NEW CAR at your Chevrolet dealer’s !
Now you can make your car-shopping rounds the easy way—all under one roof! For V>1 your Chevrolet dealer offers 

nearly any type of car you could want—at the kind of price that'll make you want it all the more. There’s a whole new 

crop of Chevy Corvairs with lower priced sedans and coupes and four wonderful new wagons unlike any ever built before 

in the land. There are new Chevy Biscaynes — the lowest priced full-size Chevrolet«, beautiful 

Bel Airs, elegant Impalas. six easier loading Chevy wagons, including three 9-passenger models.

Come in and pick and choose to your heart’s content! .. ,

ÆVTT^^ n T

* •

am a
New '61 Chevrolet
NOMAD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON
Thm - are six  easier lout!inn Chevrolet wagons for '61 —ranging 
from budget-pleasing Rr, ikwt>t»tls to luxurious Nomads, hach 
has a cave-suet! cargo opening measuring almost five feet 
across anti a concealed compartment for stowing valuables 
(with an optional extra-cost lock).

New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA 2 DOOR SEDAN
Here’s a new measure of elegance from the most elegant Chevrolets of 
all. There’s a full line of five Im palas—each with sensible new dimensions 
right back to an easier-to-pack trunk that loads down at bumper level 
and lets you pile baggage 15%  higher.

New '61 Chevrolet BEL AIR SPORT SEDAN
Beautiful Bel Airs, priced just above the thriftiest full-size Chevies, 
bring you newness you can use: larger door openings, higher easy-cnair 
seats, more leg room in front, more foot room in tne rear, all wrapped
up in parkable new outside dimensions.

New lower priced '61 C0RVA1R 700 C LU B  CO UPE
There’s a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs for '6 1 —polished and 
perfected to bring you spunk, space and savings. Lower priced sedans 
and coupes offer ne.irh 12' ,  more room under the hood for your 
luKBitge—and you can also choose from four new family-lovin’ wagons.

New '61 Chevrolet 4-DOOR B ISC A Y N E  6
NOW-BIG-CAR COMFORT AT SMALL CAR PRICES-Chevy's new Biscaynes, 
6 or V8, are built to save in a big way. They offer a full measure of Chev
rolet quality, roominess and proved performance, yet they are priced right 
down with many cars that give you a lot less.

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

ELLIS CHEVROLET CO.
PHON IS 184. O'DONNELU T M .

1 --------------

----------- - ...

reasons

9 out of 10 professional chefs

*

FIN ER R E S U L T S . . .  F A S T E R  SERVICE
Ask any discriminating chef and chances are these will be his 
two major reasons. Push-button cooking cannot provide the 
many subtle temperature gradations necessary in producing 
IhifTy souffles and delicate pastries and sauces. GAS lets YOU 
set the temperature that’s right for the job. And Gas goes to work 
faster, shuts off instantly with no heat hang-over. . .  the ruina
tion of many an otherwise perfect culinary concoction So take 
a tip from the men who know cooking best. Go GAS for superior 
results . . .  faster family service.

SEE YOUR GAS APPtlANCE DEALER NOW FOR THE YEAR S BEST BUYS ON GAS 

RANGES AND CLOTHES DRYERS! YOU U  SAVE IN MORE WAYS THAN ONE

Pioneer Vttinl flu fltiyu j
—

#
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BU KKER GROCERY 2 tor price of I Sale 

Costume Jewelry 2 pc set

S . n e c i a £ &  ¡ f . t i d a u  

S a t u r d a y

a n d

Your S. & H. (iREEN STAMP store
SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

Values from *■! ao io • * au

Stuffed toys
HE 4 Its, IMM.S. t ATS, » M l

Beet roast lb 59c
Choice chuck lb

Bacon lb 39c

Bologna 49c
All Meat Lb

HOUSES

Valúen from  6 1 .DU to  H.DD

l-4th off on —

S K IR T S . S U  E A T E R S . H l.ll*s , 

(.OU Ns, ROHES

All Sc Chewing Gum 3 for
j  lb Sugar ...........................................
i lb Golden Good O le o ...................
12 oz. box W elch's chocolate cherries candy
..urge can Pet or Carnation M i lk ........... 7
Gladiola Coke Mix 3 boxes f o r .............

i i .) gallon Waxachie Honey .................
No 2 1-2 can White Swan Pumpkin......
Armour Campfire Bacon 2 l b s ............

SI

Pork chops 79c *  HALE VARIETY

Club or chuck steak lb .......
1 lb Fresh Cranberries ......
Cello Carrots e a c h .............
fresh Cabbage l b ..............

Roth * Ro-Corn 1 lb Sugar Cured Lb
o

Hershey Danties
12 oz. Pkg.

.  39c

HIP-O-LITE . . .
Marshmallow cromo pint far

. 19c

Cherries . . . .
Chocolata covered 12 ex. box

. 49c

Pumpkin 2 for 25c
303 can "Dal Monto"

It wilt pay to make nurd al! 
Heating eiiuiptiient la now ready for 
the winter moiitl.a ahead W. s  Al- 

. leu. extension agricult ral englti- 
| err. »ays no matter what kind o!
I heating equii ment you ha e In your 
j home—«pare, central.  *to ea, wood 

burning firep ace or raouie other 
! type—all normally ieu .ire moo.« 

maintenance. If there's  a que lion t 
Allen bUggeatn that a com lete aer- 

1 >iie or repair man be called.
—O—

I'SDA scientists have discovered 
a possible new use for wheat In 
laboratory te-ts, add  - modified 
wheat f our haa proved equal to 

commercial sizing material for im 
parting strength to taper.

★  ★ Double Frontier Stamps On Wednesday 
WE G 'VE  FRONTIER SAV ING  STAMPS

Line Grocery And 
Market

Money Savers

PINEAPPLE 6 for $1.
Flat cans crushed Del Monte

Peas
303 con "D iam ond" Sweat

Fruit Cocktail-2  for 45c

Coffee 59
? lb can Kimbells

c (
-

Fruit Cocktail j
2 for 49l ;

Del Monte 300 size can _

Karo S)
White 3 lb jar

r'rup 49c

i

Semi-Sweet, Dot, Bakers M/2 pkj

fed Bacon II) 5<
Armour Star lb

Fresh Fryers and Hens

303 can "Del Monte '

POT PIES 19c

Pork&Beans 2 
for 25c

Good Beef roast 57<

Bologna lb 49(j
Heinz 300 size can

8 oz. Frozen chunk style, chicken, beef or turkey

TRADE W HERE MA SAVES M ONEY FOR FA

Weekend Specials
SPEC IALS FOA FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

Sausage - 49l
Home mode l b ...............................

Round Cheese l b ............................................. 49c

Bologna l b ...................................................... 39c

Biscuits 12 for ..................................................S I

Green Onions bunch •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ••#••••••••••••••••••••• 5c

Maryland Club Coffee lb .................................59c

Froxen Fruit P ie s ........................... 3 ....for only S I

O ranges l b ..................................... - .............15c

Golden ripe Bananas l b .................................1?V2C

*  PLENTY OF CH R ISTM A S TREES all sites

Postal Exam To Be Given

Candy Bars 10 
for 39c

An examination for Rural Tar- j 

rier for the po-t office at O'Donnel’ j 
will l e  open for acceptance of ap

plications until December 27. th*- i 

Commission announced today. | 

Applicants must take a written

All 5c candy bars

Sugar 2 for 25c
test for this position. They must 
h a ie  resided within the delivery of 
the office for one year immediately 
preceding the closing date of the 
examination In addition, they must 
have reached their ISth  birthday on 
the closing date for acceptance of 
applications. T here  is no maximum 
age limit. However persons v.ho 
have passed the age of 70 may be 
considered only for temporary re
newable appointments of one year.

---- 0O0-----
Hee us before you sell your " B "  

cotton. C N. Hof'mnn

Brown, 1 lb pk g

Coconut 29i
Baker's Angel Flake 7 oz. pkg

JACKSON’S GROCERY & MARKET
We G i v e  D o u b l e  T m t  S t a m p s  

VRFE D E L I V E P Y  S E R V I C E  A N Y T I M E

W h i r »  C u s to m ,  rs e  n d  Their F r i end s  

AT THE N O R T H  Y R H O N E  1 5 0

Saleh And Saleh
ATTORNEYS AT hAW  

(IEN EK A L PRA CTICE IM 
OOÜKTH

0 0 9  N. 1st 8 t. —  Phone 8171
I.AM ESA, T E X  AH

A IL

Pineapple 2 (or
31c

Del Monte cruhsed 1 lb FLAT C A N

f o r  all T V Sepnirs, call JIM  
BU R K ET T  Aten 2H06 F re e  pick
up and delivery 1 1 61 p

O’DONNELL IN D EX  • P K B 8 8  

Established in  I M S

Box »49. O 'Donnait, Texas 
Pabllahed Every W ednesday

....O. O. SMITH. JR .. Owner ------
Advertising Rete: 90c col. In. 

Entered ea second cinse metter 
September M, 1913 a* Post Office 
nt O'Donnell, Texas ander Act of 
Congress on March 3, 1171. 

8UB8CRITION RATES 
In Lynn, Dawson and Borden 

Counties IS per year. Elsewhere In 
U. 8, 11.10 per year.

Card of Thanks 11.00. Claeetfleé 
advertising 4c per word, with mini
mum charge of I0e.

Anti Freeze
$1.89

PRESTONE 1 G AL CA  N

All meat

★  See us for your Christmas { 
shopping — something for oil 

bers of the family

Complete line of Christmas root

Place your order now for 
holiday turkeys, hens and hams

★  We have a complete line of- 
Holiday Baking needs

1 day film developing

See our complete line of giH ‘ 
for your Christmas shopping

s i l S S S S 5 S S S 5

SILVER DOLLAR 
THRIFT STAMPS

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ * $ * *

★ ★  WE GIVE DOUBLE S,LVi*

DOLLAR THRIFT STAMPS 
-  EVERY WEDNESDAY W

MANSELL BRO
Your label nt top of paper M l* 

inte your subscription expiren
PHONE SO

SPEC IALS FOR FRIDAY And SATURDAY
FREE DEUVERY

P H O *1

îuntr.
liioir
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